
Ready
For School

--WITH A- -

Of our Well-know- n Wear-resistin-g

oys' Clothes.
Boys' Suits

Boys' Suits

Boys' Suits

Everything

It

"

where tbo cloth is thoroughly
tested and absolute strength
is guaranteed.

that are strongly
will not rip.

that are a marvel in
made by

and

and

MARK El IN PLAIN FIC.URKS
at the lowest of low prices.

Your Money Back Tor the Asking.

Pays

journeymen

to trade at the Always
Trice Clothiers,

One

SIMON & MOSENFELDER'S
Rock Island House Coiner.

yedding Gins
ARE EAST TO SELECT FKOM

THE LARGE ASSORTMENT OF

SOLID

BEAUTIFUL IMPORTED VASES, BRIC-A-BRA- C,

AND THE MANY HANDSOME ARTICLES IN
OUR STOCK. WE CAN SUIT EVERYONE'S
PURSE.

H. D. FOLSOM,
Second Avenue

AT TflE OLD STAND

Will soon have on display their well selected stock of Fall Millinery
Expert trimmers and courteous and accomo-

dating treatment to all.

1700 Meooiifi Aveuuo.

glitters

H a Man were to Offer You

A Gold Dollar for 50c
You would be apt to boy it provided you
knew the man AND THE DOLLAR. Three
fourths of any business transaction consists
of confidence based on the standing of the
dealer and the known quality of the goods
offered. It is for this reason we take a par-
donable pride in calling attention to the
fact that our sole endeavor to sell the very
best Stoves made has naturally resulted in
our increasingly enormous sales of Jewel"
Stoves and Ranges, and this is particularly
gratifying because of the fact that year by
year people have become more thoroughly
educated in stove construction, and today
the purchaser of stoves in. as a rule, well
versed as to its construction, durability and
economy. Call and examine our sample
line, representing the "Largest Stove Plant
In the World."

Opposite Hcrper House.

New
Fall Stock

sewed

lit
tailors.

Reliable

SILVERWARE

Jeweler.
1703

that is not Cold."
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Allen Mvers & Company

THE ARGUS, TUHSDAT OCTOBER 27, 189G.

FAIR SAMPLE OF IT. WAIT,NG uwm election LEPT THE RANK8.

The Hostility of Press Associa
tions Toward Bryan.

1 50 ATTESTIOJr PAH) TO FACTS.

3

Aa I'pblll nht for the rrcaMaatlal Cu
dldata With Trath Deliberately With-

held by thm Dlaaemlaatars at Fewi A
Vary Partial Imln.
The Aug us virtually confesses

mat the democrats bad to put up
fzau to get Bryan to apeak Here
Common report is that $150 waa
raised in Kock Island and f 100 in
Moline. It must have made those
Rock Island democrats who carried
the heavier end of the log tired to
find that the Associated Press dis- -

patches located that meeting in Mo
line and ignored Rock Island entire
ly. Morning Union.

bo it seems it has come to a pass
that Thk Akgls is obliged to stamp
every untrue utterance of irrational
republican orators an absolute false
hood to protect itself from the charge
of virtually confessing the truth of
all that they say. The case in point
is one where E. V. bweeney, of this
city, stated at Hampton that the
democrats were obliged to pay 1250
to get Mr. Bryan here. Thk'Akols
not realizing at the moment ho
keenly alert the republicans are this
vear to grasp at opportunties to clinch
false utterances, did not feel
the necessity of denying point blank
Mr. Sweeney s absurd statement, any
more than it did of declaring untrue
or even mentioning his equally ridic
ulous declaration mane at the aame
time that Bryan had refused to apeak
at towns in Indiana where his train
stopped and where he had been
booked to . speak, but where the
necessary bonus had not been put
up. One of Mr. Sweeney's utter-
ances is as far fetched as the other.
It is a matter of fact that wherever
Mr. Bryan's train runs it is neces
sary to raise enough monev amon
democrats to pay for the train, as
the railroads are not tarnishing the
democrats trains for nothing this
year, and Mr. Sweeney does a great
injustice to the corporation be rep
resents in attributing to it the extor
tion of charging 250 to rnn the
Bryan train in here and out. The
Rock Island corporation attorney has
evidently gained his impression
from what the railroads allege to
charge the republicans in order to
tighten their grip by b'g show
ing that they are donating what
would amount to such enormous
urns to the campaign fund in the

gratuitous train service furnished on
all oocasions. As to Mr. Bryan re-
fusing to speak in any Indiana town.
he has never failed day or night to
meet the people anywhere in this
broad land that he could get to, and
no town has been denied the privi-
lege of seeing and hearing him be
cause it could not pay for the train.
Wherever be has managed to get to
the people of any city, or ham Int. he
has spoken to them and he has in
variably paid his way at that.

A to the Press t arallablllty.
As to the Associated Press report

ing the Bryan speech at Moline in
stead of Rock Island, it will cause no
remorse as long as the people of
both cities heard him, but the error
is not unexpected from an associ
tion which has been as partial aa the
Associated Press has throughout the
campaign. The particular part of
Bryan's speech here selected to be sent
out to the world showed the garbling
tactics employed by those on board
the train, who, through the courtesy
of Bryan, are taken over the country
with him, but who care nothing for
trnth or accuracy, or where or how
he speaks so that they can miscon
strue what he says. And to give out
the impression that be had given
Rock Island the go by, had evidently
the same motive as did the purpose
to make the report as little conspicu
ous as possible by sending it in with
a Monmouth date line. The entire
incident constituted a fair sample
of the unfair disposition of
every press association in the
country this var toward Bryan, and
it is on this account that he is anx
ioua to meet as many of the people
as possible that they may know him
as he is and not as he is reported to
be. The argus receives the reports
of both Associated Press and the
American Press association and it
has had reason to observe the parti
san tendency of both, the Associated
Press being extremely so. Day after
day as an instance, the reports are
burdened witn inconsequential visits
to McKialey of del galea from bis
immediate nelghbothood. while
Bryan's addresses to thousands are
dismissed with a few lines. Had
McKinley been abroad in the conn
try this year, instead of Bryan, the
Associated Press would have little
else to rive out to its customers but
the reports of his aaaresees.

a rtre.
The two-sto- rv frame dwelling ad

joining the mill sto'e on Fourth ave
nue and intra umi, ownea oy
Weyerhanser A Denkmann and occu
pied by David " Bwiiiwgoa, a mm
ster for the National Cracker com.
pany, was damaged to the extent of
aDOUt 11U OV ore Ulie uormyir.

A spark ignited some leaves which
had accumulated ia tne eaves oi toe
roof, ia which a few small holes had
been burned before the dimes were
extinguished, which was accom
pushed by the aid oi n garaen nose.
although the fire department re--
ponded to n tnmmona.

t Te Care a Caa la Om Hay.
Take laxative Bromo Quinine Tab--

1Qi1 WT IT1 I f!- - riu refund the money
iviaT am uHauiHtna. in aaata.

ratal Car Haliat Ha CrMeriea
Jatfga at alia.

E. H. Guver president of the Rock
Island Bimetallic League, is In re
ceipt of a personal letter from Dr.
Emrich. chairman of the state com
mittee of the national silver party, ia
which be lays:

H. uayer, kock lsiana
Dear Sir: Ton need not be alarmed
by the Record ballot, aa onr people
here are paying no attention to it.
in fact, have been instructed nos to
do so, through the varioua dab

I don't think this waa
a wise move, but. nevertheless, it
haa been done, so that the Record
vote will in no wise indicate the legal
vote. I received two cards myself.
at two different addresses, showing
its weakness and have sent neither of
them in as yet. Keep ep courage, far
we shall win. Of that we nave no
doubt, in spite of the republican pa.
P- - ... .....xae nora iian

That the Record postal card elec
tion is admittedly a failure is shown
in the fact that probably only 300,- -
000 of the 750.000 ballots distributed
have been returned. The time for
receiving ballots expired at 10 a. m.
today, the grand total counted op to
last evening being 333.295. Tha
Illinois table shows that in Rock
Island county there were 53 votes cast
for Bryan and siu for Mcn.iniey. in
the table of 'Comparative changes we
find that of the 916 Mciuniey votes
44 of them were cast by persons who
claim to have voted for Cleveland in
1992, or a change of 15 per cent. Of
the 53 votes given to Bryan SO of the
voters state that they voted for Har
rison in 192. or over 37 per cent.
This gives a clear gain to Bryan of
32 per cent provided the ratio is
maintained by the actual vote.

SENT A RING OF BOLOGNA.

R jck t.laad rrlaaaa Have ra mt the
Kspaaee af Free KaUaraaraaa.

Fred Kellerstrass, who formerly
looked afur the American Express
company's interests at tha Rock Isl
and depot, is now a messenger tor the
same company on tne vmcago
Alton road between Kansas City and
St. Louis. He is only holding down
this run temporarily, aa in n lei
weeks he is to be tranaf erred to a
regular route between Jacksonville
and St. Louis. About tomorrow
evening Kelly,' as he is familiarly
known among bis old acquaint
ances here, win receive by ex
press a present which will bring
back old recollections of the past.
it was aiwaya taixea among the ex
press rs and trainmen
around the Rock Is.and depot that

Kelly" waa very iond of weiner
wnrtt. So laal week Tbomaa Small,

ho is expressman for the American
at the Fifth avenue depot, bought
a five-ce- nt ring of bologna. He hung
it up in the depot to get seasoned.
Thia morning it was taken down.
hard and dry. A tag was attached to
it and directed to Fred Kellerstrasa.
St. Louis. Another card waa tied on
to it, bearing the names of old
friends around the depot. o wrap
ping waa pat on the bologna, which
will no doubt be laden witn alt kinds
of signs before it reaches its destina
tion.

Kellerstress was running opposite
to tne messenger wno was held up in
the Blue cut region on the Chicago
Ac Alton last week.

A aaeiaty Kraal.
The reception and ball to be riven

by company is at its Davenport Ar
mory tomorrow evening will Inaug
urate the tri-cit- y society season. It
will be given under the patronage of
the following prominent society
ladies of the three cities: Mends met
Henry Vollmer. Charles Decker.
John Cady. I rank Gould. Henry
Carlia, Parker MrManue, Nathaniel
French. George W. French. W. D.
Middleton. J. S. Wylie. 11. F. I'eter- -
wn, W. D. Petersen. A. J. Lerch.
Edward E. Cook. B. F. Til inrbast.

J. icvuiiougn. C. A. Ficke. M
L. Marks, Bradford Thompson. J. R.
Nutting. Charles Deere, William
Butter worth.

arha, af Haaatala.
Scanning the register at fie Rock

Itlaod hone last night the scrile
was somewhat interested nt readies?

J. W. Burke. Hnn-la'a- .' and
rrasped the opportunity to interview
the genllemtn from the isle ot Qaeen
ui. A card was sent to the room
which the gentleman occupied, but
the answer came back that be would
not submit to an interview before the
following morning, when he could be
seen at the Milwaukee depot at 7:W

a. aWa . .snarp. ine scribe kept bis part of
the agreement, but was a little bit
disappointed, as the Hoaololu gentle
man proved to ne none other than
Jack Barke, who runs baggage
tween here nnd Milwaukee. So Jack's
got one coming.

Cera far
As a remedy for all forma of head

ache uecine Bitters baa proved to
be the very best. It effects a Derma.
ncnt cure, and the most dreaded ha
bitual sick headaches yield to its in.
nuence. n e urge au who ere af
flicted to procure a bottle, and give
this remedy a fair trial. Ia cases of
habitual constipation Electric Bitters
cures by giving the needed tone to
the bowels, and tew cases long resUt
the use 01 this medicine. Try it
once. Largs bottles only 60 cents at

a. ax minans as uuemeyer s drag store.

I will replace free ail work that I
have doaa daring the past 10 years
ee is bios aauaiacxorm.

u. au
im

One Entire McKinley Club De
serts in Davenport.

RETUSED TO LOXQER MARCH. I doljr leaves as with a great aaaay lota of brokea Uaee lor iastaaoe.

Tlraa af atatat ?aaa Merely
mmm taw Bay ly
I Taha Of? Therr Cetf.

There ia trouble oa ia tha ranks of
republicanism at Davenport. Dis
ruption eaisu in tha ranks aad ia- -
euoorainaiiqn and disorder prevail.
The Third Ward McKinley elob haa
laid aow lis arms, taken off its oa'- -

forms, and deserted the ataadard.
The members are tired ot contribut
ing to the volume ot the marchirr
comma without recognition or emol
ument. They have been treated with
contempt and lack of consideration
for aome time. Tha republicau la- -

j auction ot this year aa applied to all
others, the railroad boys, etc.. ion
march aad ask ao quentloao aad we'll
no ine rest.- - was enforced out it
did not work.

Threw Dawa That I aaa.
The Third ward adjunct, com

posed ot about sixty, luroet out last
night with a band, bat finding that
as usual the members were to play
second fiddle, they withdrew from
the line, marched down Third while
the procession was proceeding oa
aecood, went to their rooms, threw
down their torches and removed
their uniforms.

That the disaffection was not due
entirely to dissatisfaction at the man.
agement of an airs, however, bat was
more of the natare ot aa absolute
bolt, waa ahowa la tha fact that
the disgusted club marched dowa
Third the members shouted for Brvaa
as tha main column cheered McKia-
ley a block away.

RING OF WEDDING BELLS. I

Art haa I

t attaa far Ufa,
The wedding ot Arthur McCartney,

oi this city, ana miss bmrna rowers.
was solemnised at a o'clock
eveaiog at tha parsonsge of St--1
Mary'a church.- - Davenport, Rev. I

Father Ryaa officiating. Tha bride
was attended bv Miaa Mamia Tuev.... . - i
oi Davenport, and tha groom bv
Henry Harder, of thin city.

a reception louowed at ma resi
dence ot tha bride's mother. Mrs.
Mary Powers, mo West Fourth
strett, about aeveaty.five relatives I

and intimate friends being la attead.
anc , aad assisting la aa appropriate
celebration oi tne nappy event.

air. aicuartoey, wno is a saiesmaa
at Sommera l.Velle's clothing
bouse in this city, is a moat exem
plary gentleman, while Mrs. McCart
ney is a young lady w 11 kaowa ia
Davenport and Kock Island. The
couple will reside temporarily with
the bride mother.

Here latest addition
securing naturalisa

tion papers:

asm Tfcay a .
is the to the

Hat of men final

tiustaf lloglnnd. (1. Ilyden.
John M. Magnnosoa, Erik Liljgren.
James . uiierdabl. Andrew
Bosen. fiust A. Wretmaa. Albert
Anderson, Magnus Peraen, natives ct I

Sweden and Norway: Mward Buab,
Charles Van Br any Rensvelde. Thee- -

phiel Claras, subjects of Belgian:
Frans Zierk. Charles G. Ilelfricu.
Richard Margraf. Bea L. Oberstaller.
rriix Baler, natives of Uermaay:
P. Soane, Simon letsteia. natives of
of Rosaia; and Joseph Bash, a sub--1

ject of Queea Victoria.
TheWaatajaa.

Partly cloudy this aftoraooa aad
tonight; iarreasinr cloudiness!
Wednerday aad possibly light show-- 1

era ia ins arternooa; very utue
rbaaga ia tempt rata ra. except cooler
oy vteaaeaday aigbt. r.esieny

inds ahifting to weatrrlv Wednes
day, loday's temperatare w.

r. J. Wsls. Obaartat.

With the exhilarating eene of re--1

aewed heal h aad alreaglh aad ia-- l
terual eleealiae. which follows thai
use of Syrep of Figs, is eakaowa to
the few who have aot progressed be
yond the old-tim- e aaedirieas aad thel
cheap aabslitatee sometimes offered
but never accepted by the

We Are Willing
That 70a should corns aad
see oar store, inspect the
goods aad prices aad satisfy
yourself If we are aot doiag
all we claim. We fiad It
easy te sell reliable goods
at fair prices, aad It also
gives as the tetUfactlca of

kaowing that

We Pl:i:3 Our Palrcnsl
Keep as ia salad aad waea
yoa snake a ehaage In year
grocery bay lag give as a
ealL Everythiag fresh aad
good aad at fair prices to
aXL

Geo.A.I.lcDonald
XtrAja. im.

McCABE
How lor a week of clearing ap ana rearranging, sack eellleg at we

a line of anderwear may bo eold oat of one or two el tee. or perhaps one
grade of dress goods nay be nearly gone. CM coarse its better la aU the
odd meats at a loss. If aeed be. and nut la a aew line. That's the kind of
work wo are doiag this week.

WheaaihaaA.aVWMWhaarfhh Mai'fciAWaj

BLANKETS.
Good grey aad white blaaketa.

worth tie, clearing prire
gray aad colored border..

Better ones, worth fl.60. for., fl.00

RUGS AND MATTINGS.
Handaoms larga rags. Caf.

choice mixed colorlags. worth
15

aa ai aa

.... 4 e
1 1

Floor uettiags.
20c a yard....

worth Head

KNIT UNDERWEAR.
Men's heavy fleece lined draw.

era. large aire oaly, worth
7.Vs. clearing price

Men's heavy gray undershirts . .
ooys-Miei- kail wool aorka.

were la and lc per pair.
Children's drawers (via all

sold) tha 15 aad le klad for,
each

tO aad t5c kind tor

J.9J

ISJe

25c

be

Ac
10c

SILKS.
Did roe olice how profusely

choice alike were baag n about the
store dariag oar aanivrrsary aale
Hundred of yards; aad they gn oat
at about half price. Oaly a little

l

. .

c

massed, bat you ret them at about
halL

1

F . aw. T

KID
Last week wa sold dollar hid

gloves for Aye. .Many pairs
were slightly an asard. To
close these eat we offer
about 2ft doaea ?5e, f I aad

1.2ft kid glovee tor. per pair.
A boat 4 dosca corsets (large

else) asaally 50c, clearing
price

Wide taffeta ribbons, lastead of
25e

aad aatia ribbons,
asaally 5e aad 7e a yard

Fritirod 'damask towels, lastead
of as each.

About doaea of these.
Fine a.

were cheap at 1 0c aad 1 2e,oat
they go at... 7e
'orth 2(. for each c

Silk
bemeiitcr ed
email aires, aaed la trial .... fie

Others at 12c, 14a, l"c 22a.

Good browa tea pots, choice ot
aiaes

Teeeday anoraiag. 200 bead-aottt- e

ge oa tale at,
each lo
Would else here tor a uarter.

There is Some!
la Coding tbea

last of the kind jo feat for less money. Money
talks very loudly today It ia doiag all the talking.
When yoa are to snake yoer iaveslmeet we
would like to Lsve yoa see a aait with this ia It:

Serb a sail will appeal to yoa. If yoa
bare heretofore wore to-ord-er clothes.

We are now ahowing the Klcin-Bloc-- a eaits aad
overcoats, aad jam to inspect tketa wbtk yoa
bay or

5

SOMMERS & LAVELLE
Seoood Arena.

Bwwarwavwarany

GLOVES.

Grosgraia

&0e

2e

7ft
embroidered handkerchief

handkerchiefs, beautifully
aad embroidered.

CROCKERY DEPT.

Kw

jerdialere

sell

eaAaasaasa.sa.ataaah

Satisfactloa oae'.aiagsteUr the

prepare!

especially

aak
not.

Oae Prlee.

OLD BOREAS

!ie

Is aow oa bis aaaaal joaraey from
the fmaca aorth aad will arrtrs lie-'fo- re

yoa reaUne It. 1 aerefora. It lav
boeees 70a te give aim welooavs

with your feet wall shod for the oc-

casion. Take a look at eVbaelder'e
aew fall atock of Ladies', genu aad
children's ahoes. Wears eeUlagall
the latest styles at remarkably low
ptioaa. We alee wave eosae good
bargaias ta plaia toe ehoea, aad Wh-e- rs

a little oat of daU.

GEO. SCHNEIDER.
COTB4L fUOt tTOEK. 1711 SKOOXJ AVCVDI

Headquartert for Footwear at Lowest IMces.

PIP IT EVER
OCCUR TO TOO THAT rX&HAft TOU HAVE SOT
ALWAYS MADR PROnTAP-L- TVOaiXSVM KaCAVSl
TOU HAD yOT SEUI WHAT WE HAVE 1X OFFUt.
OUn STOCK IS OOHPLETE ASO OUE

WATCHES, CLOCKS. JEWELET OF ALL KXXDfl AID
tXILLED WATCH ELPAXEIXO A SPECIALTT.

BLQUEB BH03.

'5

HANDKERCHIEFS.


